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Overview of supplementary funds received, committed
and used in 2013

I. Introduction
1. In 2009, the Office of Audit and Oversight (AUO) issued an evaluation of the

allocation and distribution of management fees for supplementary funds. The
review raised a number of governance and administrative issues, and provided
recommendations that encouraged: (i) adoption of cost categorizations and
recovery principles; (ii) establishment of formal management fee authorization and
allocation processes; and (iii) introduction of annual reporting to the Executive
Board.

2. Reform of rules governing the recovery principle involved several rounds of
consultations with representatives from all concerned divisions. After considerable
effort to build consensus, President’s Bulletin (PB)/2013/12, issued in December
2013, set out the results of the deliberations.

3. In response to recommendation (iii), this document updates the Executive Board on
all supplementary funds received, committed and used during the 2013 fiscal year.
This is the first report of its kind. To date, financial details of the supplementary
funds portfolio have been shared with the Executive Board through IFAD's audited
consolidated financial statements.

II. Definition of supplementary resources
4. Supplementary funds are defined as grant-based resources received and

administered by IFAD on conditions mutually agreed between IFAD and donor(s).1

Unlike article 4 resources, supplementary funds are not under IFAD’s ownership and
not “without restriction as to use”.2

III. Supplementary funds procedures
5. IFAD has established a centralized process for receiving and disbursing

supplementary funds. The Executive Board is the competent organ to decide the
Fund’s acceptance to administer supplementary funds and the
conditions/restrictions attached. However, the President is delegated by the
Executive Board with the authority to receive and administer grants from any
source necessary to financing ongoing IFAD projects, and grants from Member
States necessary to financing studies and short-term technical assistance activities
related to IFAD operations.

6. Prior to approval of an agreement, IFAD conducts an internal review and clearance
process, with assistance from the Policy and Technical Advisory Division, the
Partnership and Resource Mobilization Office (PRM), the Office of the General
Counsel, and the Controller and Financial Services Division. This multilayered
system of checks safeguards the strategic, financial and legal viability and the
technical quality of projects and arrangements.

7. In 2013, as part of IFAD's efforts to increase strategic and efficient mobilization of
resources, PB/2013/12 provided instructions to PRM to undertake annual
consultations with the Executive Management and Operational Management
Committees and, to the extent possible, negotiate the pool of supplementary funds
under strategic, thematic multi-donor mechanisms aligned with corporate priorities.

1 Supplementary funds are allocated outside both the performance-based allocation system (PBAS) and
the grant allocation system.
2 For a comprehensive analysis of all categories of resources available to IFAD and their governance, see
document EB 2012/105/INF.3, submitted to the Executive Board on 23 March 2012.
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8. In response to recommendation (i) of the 2009 AUO report, IFAD introduced a
classification of costs incurred in the administration and management of
supplementary funds into PB/2013/12. Indirect costs (legal, administrative and
financial services) are recovered as part of administrative fees. Costs associated
with the design, supervision, and monitoring and evaluation of projects are
recovered as part of direct costs. IFAD's management of supplementary funds
adheres to the principle of full cost recovery, and fee levels are as follows.

9. To the extent that direct costs are charged as part of project activities (corpus),
administrative expenses incurred by IFAD for the administration of each fund are
generally set in the range of 5-7 per cent, depending on interest retention by IFAD
and associated risks. If the supplementary fund is greater than US$6 million, a cap
of US$300,000 can be applied, plus interest retention. However, depending on a
donor’s particular arrangement – and in the case that IFAD accepts direct cost as
part of the management fee – a different appropriate fee level in the range of
5-10 per cent will be agreed in collaboration with the Budget and Organizational
Development Unit, Programme Management Department, Office of the General
Counsel and the Financial Operations Department. No cap is foreseen in this case.
The above rule is consistent with: the conclusion of the 2009 AUO report; common
practices of trust fund management;3 and the cost analysis undertaken by PRM in
2013 in collaboration with relevant divisions.

10. The fee allocation is based on the incremental cost of managing supplementary
funds and forms part of the annual budget exercise.

IV. Supplementary funds 2013 portfolio
11. Agreements signed under supplementary funds can be broadly clustered under

three categories:

- Agreement under which a donor suggests general thematic and geographical
priorities, providing IFAD with the flexibility to allocate funds to maximize its
strategic objectives, especially through technical assistance or the reactivation
of its portfolio in fragile states;

- Project-specific cofinancing agreement; and

- Thematic facilities that finance thematic programmes, technical assistance
activities, international workshops, regional conferences, hiring of consultants,
and financing of single-purpose projects or programmes.

12. From 2001 to 2013, IFAD received a cumulative amount of US$556 million in
supplementary funds.4 Of this amount, US$180 million was provided by 19 Member
States,5 US$370.7 million by 11 international organizations,6 and US$5.3 million by
4 private entities.7

3 World Bank, “Board Standards Applied to Management of Trust Funds” (Washington, D.C., 2012).
According to this study, indirect costs as set by the assessed international organizations range from 5 to
7 per cent, and direct costs for design, coordination and monitoring and evaluation are charged in
addition to the indirect costs. The International Monetary Fund charges 7 per cent to cost recover central
overhead (i.e. technical management [5 per cent], legal [1 per cent] and finance [1 per cent]), plus full
recovery of direct costs such as those incurred in operational departments. However, it does not charge
any recovery of institution-wide overhead (fixed indirect costs). The International Finance Corporation
pools administrative fees and uses them to cover support functions, while investment trust fund
instruments follow a separate schedule of cost recovery. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development offers a 1 per cent discount for upfront payment as opposed to payment on
disbursement. The World Food Programme charges 7 per cent for overhead and a little below
13 per cent, on average, for direct costs.
4 For an overview of supplementary fund resources in the period 1978-2001, see “IFAD’s Policy
Framework for Supplementary Resources”.
5 Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Luxemburg, the
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Suriname, Sweden, Switzerland and the United Kingdom.
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13. Of these contributions, 41 per cent (US$226 million) were channelled by the
European Commission to support Consultative Group on International Agricultural
Research (CGIAR) centres;8 38 per cent were administered for project cofinancing
agreements fully integrated into IFAD’s loan/grant agreements with client
governments; and 21 per cent were allocated to umbrella and thematic-type
instruments. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate allocation of supplementary funds and
distribution of thematic resources by purpose over this period.
Figure 1
Supplementary resources by purpose (2001-2013)

EC = European Commission

Figure 2
Distribution of thematic resources by purpose (2001-2013)

14. As of December 2013, the overall ongoing portfolio of supplementary funds is
valued at US$456.2 million. A total of US$224.7 million (49 per cent) has been
received and cashed by IFAD.

15. IFAD’s supplementary funds consist of 66 ongoing agreements, 20 of which were
signed in 2013 for a total amount of US$193 million. This is in contrast to the 13
agreements signed in 2012 (US$61 million). The main themes focused on are:

(i) Food production and nutrition-sensitive agriculture;

6 African Development Bank, Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development, AGRA Alliance, European
Commission, Least Developed Countries Fund, OPEC Fund for International Development, Organization
of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC), Special Climate Change Fund (SCCF) of the Global
Environment Facility, World Bank Group, United Nations Capital Development Fund and United Nations
Industrial Development Organization.
7 Arab Center for the Studies of Arid Zones and Dry Lands, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation,
Congressional Hunger Centre and Coopernic.
8 The programme seeks to develop smallholder agriculture and rural innovation by investing in
agricultural research.
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(ii) Farmers’ organizations;

(iii) Value chain development and partnerships with the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and World Food Programme for food
waste reduction;

(iv) Agriculture risk management; and

(v) Natural resource management with a special focus on land and responsible
investment in agriculture.

16. In 2013 IFAD received US$68.7 million in supplementary contributions under its
ongoing agreements portfolio. Of this cumulative amount, US$2 million (3 per cent)
was retained by IFAD to cover administrative costs.

17. Twenty of the ongoing agreements are for project-specific financing or cofinancing
(US$154 million); 43 are thematic arrangements, absorbing 33 per cent
(US$151 million) of the ongoing portfolio. Among these, US$51 million provides
support to farmers’ organizations under multi-donor agreements; US$14.2 million is
channelled through the Technical Assistance Facility to the African Agriculture Fund,
a multi-donor agreement signed in 2011; US$11.6 million is under the thematic
Financing Facility for Remittances; and US$142.3 million (31 per cent) is channelled
under four agreements in support of the CGIAR centres funded by the European
Commission. Three single-donor umbrella agreements with Finland, Italy and
Korea, totalling US$13.5 million (3 per cent of the ongoing portfolio), support 67
activities focusing on value chain development, rural finance, innovation technology
and technical assistance. Figure 3 lists the 2013 portfolio distribution by purpose.
Figure 3
2013 supplementary funds by purpose

18. The regional distribution of the current portfolio is such that the largest proportion
of grants is used to benefit all regions (51 per cent), which includes support for
CGIAR centres (31 per cent); followed by activities that benefit all of Africa
(39 per cent); then Asia and Latin America overall (totalling 4 per cent); and the
Near East, North Africa and Europe (6 per cent). Figure 4 lists the regional
distribution of the 2013 portfolio.
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Figure 4
Regional distribution of 2013 ongoing portfolio

19. While IFAD has made a significant effort to negotiate multi-donor agreements and
thematic facilities in recent years, the majority of ongoing programmes receiving
supplementary funds remain single-donor partnership agreements. For additional
information, see appendix 2.

20. In addition, traditional supplementary fund donors, including Finland, Germany,
Italy and the Netherlands, have moved from umbrella-type agreements to project-
specific cofinancing and/or thematically earmarked financing.

21. The ability to measure and report on results is central to the effectiveness of the
supplementary fund portfolio and to responsiveness to client needs, and is an
essential part of IFAD’s accountability to its donor partners. Progress under each
arrangement is regularly reported through a mix of custom and, in a few cases,
standard reports focused on results.

V. Conclusion
22. IFAD values supplementary funds, as they are flexible financial instruments that

channel resources into innovative and potentially transformative solutions,
otherwise not supported by client governments through borrowing from IFAD.

23. The mobilization of supplementary funds provides an opportunity to strengthen
strategic partnerships between IFAD and respective donors.

24. From 2012 to 2013, IFAD doubled the amount of commitments mobilized through
such funds.

25. The current supplementary fund portfolio is fragmented and carries high transaction
costs. Since 2011, with the establishment of the Technical Assistance Facility,
Support to Farmers’ Organizations in Africa Programme and Platform for Agriculture
Risk Management, IFAD has made a concerted effort to advance its administrative
efficiency by creating multi-donor funds.

26. With a view to these very successful experiences, IFAD is ready to administer
single- and multi-donor agreements through a thematic umbrella framework. The
benefits of this model are two-fold: they advance implementation of IFAD's vision
and strategic agenda, while ensuring that development partners are able to provide
targeted financial support in thematic areas where there is synergy between IFAD's
priorities and donors’ development objectives.
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Historical trends in supplementary funds contributions to
IFAD (2001-2013)

The majority of IFAD’s supplementary funds come from the share of bilateral ODA
earmarked to specific purposes (i.e. multi-bilateral ODA). Volatility of the bilateral
ODA is reflected in the unpredictability of supplementary funds as opposed to IFAD’s
regular resources. Supplementary fund resources vary in size and scope depending on
a single donor.

Chart 1 illustrates that IFAD’s Member States’ cumulative contributions to non-core
resources (green bar and trend-line) have been quite steady over the last 10 years,
despite a decline in 2006 followed by a peak in 2007 and another drop in 2011. In
particular, during replenishment negotiation years 2002, 2005, 2008 Member State
contributions to supplementary funds have not decreased, confirming their importance
to IFAD’s regular resources. A two-fold increase of IFAD’s overall SF resource from
2008 to 2009 (red bar) reflects the €56.5million provided by the EC in response to the
food crisis under the EC Food Facility to strengthen the programmes supported by
IFAD in select Africa countries.

Chart 1: Historical trends in supplementary funds contributions to IFAD
(2001-2013)

Until 2006 supplementary contributions were almost entirely provided by Member
States. Chart 2 shows that as of 2001, Italy (US$45million overall contribution from
2001), the Netherlands (US$23million overall contribution from 2001), and the UK
(US$24 million overall contribution from 2001) have been the major Member State
contributors to IFAD’s supplementary funds. In 2008, Spain commenced providing SF
and within three years, its contributions totalled US$18 million in grant non-core
resources.
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Following the adherence of IFAD to the EC Framework Administration Financial
Agreement (FAFA) in 2004, the EC started its contributions to IFAD’s non-core
resources through a EUR4 million contribution to establish the Financial Facility for
Remittances in 2005. Between 2007 and 2008 Agriculture gained momentum in ODA
allocations and IFAD became a key partner for the EU. To date, EC contribution to
IFAD have reached approximately Euro 386 million. These include three main strings
of collaboration:

1. EU annual contributions to the CGIAR centres in support of agriculture research
(EUR 218 million to the CGIAR under six main annual Agreements started in
2007);

2. EU grant cofinancing to IFAD-loan supported programme in Mozambique, Yemen,
Eritrea, Burundi, ECOWAS, Kenya, Madagascar and the Philippines (about EUR
108 million) under the EC food facility and the MDG1 ; and

3. EU support to cross-thematic areas including the financial facility for remittances
(EUR 8 million under two agreements), Support to Farmers’ Organizations in
Africa (EUR 32 million under three agreements), and the Technical Assistance
Facility to the African Agriculture Fund (EUR 10 million) and the PARM - Platform
for Agriculture Risk Management (EUR 3 million).

Over the period 2001-2013, some Member States also contributed a cumulative total
of US$25 million in supplementary funds to offer outstanding, highly qualified,
experienced and motivated young talents (professionals and students) from their
countries exposure to IFAD’s unique UN/IFI environment under the Associate
Programme Officer Programme (APO). APOs work at IFAD, typically for a 2-year
period at the P2 level with the same benefits and entitlements as regular IFAD staff
members. The funding provided by the governments for this programme amounts to
US$170,000/US$205,000 per participant, per year9. Over the last few years, IFAD has
benefited from an average number of 15 to 20 APOs per year. During 2001-2013 IFAD
has recruited 97 APOs.

9 This figure varies according to the dependency allowances and country of assignment.
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Table 3: Member States Contribution to IFAD's APO Programme (amount in US$)
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Supplementary fund agreements under implementation at 31 December 2013
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